INVITATION
26 and 27 JUNE 2010

Dear historic racing enthusiast,
Your are hereby invited to take part in the...

CLASSIC

race AARHUS
26 AND 27 JUNE 2010

This great historic race in the
Minde-parken in the city of
Aarhus, Denmark, is now in
progress for the 1st time.
The track
Welcome to a fun and challenging street
race track! Your driving techniques will be
tested through 90-degree curves and it will
be revealed how well you know your car
taking it through curves and up and down
the hills on this 2 kilometer track. Tempted?
Have a look at the video from the track on
www.craa.dk.

The family
The venue of the upcoming annual motorsport race Classic Race Aarhus will be
surrounded by lush green forest, beautiful parks and the royal summer residence
Marselisborg Castle close to beaches, attractions and shopping – a perfect setting
for the entire family. The beautiful classic
cars, the race track and the race itself will be
the main attraction, however, there will be
numerous activities for all family members.

The inspiration

Classes

Step into a time capsule and head back
to the Fifties and Sixties in the dedicated
Goodwood-inspired area where you suddenly find yourself surrounded by the unforgettable glory days of motorsport; learn
about the history of motorsport, simply
enjoy the beauty and breathe in the historic
and romantic atmosphere.

Classic Race Aarhus will gather some of the
most exciting cars and makes of the past.
Pre war, 50’ies sportscars, Touring and
Grand Touring from the 60ies and 70ies as
well as great cars with Le Mans historiy.

The profit

If you have any questions please contact
Ole Markussen at +45 23 31 86 30.

Classic Race Aarhus is committed to dedicate profits from this annual event to children’s traffic safety.

Great Hospitality
It is vell known that the hospitality is very nice
in Denmark and so it is in Aarhus too. Each
entrant gets 2 passes for the Drivers Lounge
where there each day is served Breakfast,
Lunch and afternoon tea together with famous drivers from Denmark and Europe.

Very fair Entry fee
The entry fee is DKK 2150 for sprints and
DKK 3100 for half hour races so it is a very
fair price for one of the most secenic racecourses in Europe.

We hope to see you in Aarhus on
the 26th and 27th June 2010.

Best regards,

Ole Markussen
Race Organizer

RACE Ambassador FOR
CLASSIC RACE AARHUS 2010

CASPER ELGAARD, winner at Le Mans

in 2009 in LMP2 with Porsche RS Spyder,
will be pleased to welcome
you in his home town.

RACING WITH

HKH PRINCE JOACHIM.
His Royal Highness has already
announced his participation in the
1965 class in his Lotus Cortina.

Great variety of Historic cars in the different races:
Classes

Lengths

Regulations

A

Pre War Cars up to 1947

2 x 10 laps

App. K

B

GT/GTS Cars up to 1961

2 x 10 laps

App. K, Period E

C

GT/GTS Cars up to 1965

2 x 10 laps

App. K, Period F

D

Touring Cars, TC up to 1965

2 x 10 laps

App. K

E

TC and GTS up to 1971 u/ 1300 cc 	

2 x 10 laps

App. K, Period G2, Gr. 2 and 4

F

TC and GTS up to 1971 o/ 1300 cc

2 x 10 laps

App. K, Period G2, Gr. 2 and 4

G

GT, GTS, GTP, TC and TSRC
2 x 10 laps
up to 1981		

H

Le Mans- and other historic
Group C cars

Presentation

I

Classic Motorcycles, 1935-1968

2 x 8 laps

J

Pro/Am with TC and GTS
up to 1976

2 x 8 laps

K

Electric cars, new tecnologi   	

Presentation

App. K and Regl.
Classic Racing League

App. K, Period H

On-line registration on

www.craa.dk

P
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WELCOME TO A FUN
CHALLENGING STREET RACE TRACK!
Dato:

Målforhold:

Reference:

17.06.09

1:6.000

Annemette Bonde

Emne:

Mindeparken
Your driving techniques will be tested through 90-degree
curves,Teknik
andogit Miljø
will be reÅrhus Kommune,
Informatikområdet, Bautavej 1,
vealed how well you know your car taking it through
curves
and
up
and
Postboks 1323, 8210 Århus V down the
Tlf. 8940 4509
300
m
hills on this 2 kilometer track. Tempted?
E-mail abon@aarhus.dk

Have a look at the video from the track on

www.craa.dk

On-line registration on

www.craa.dk

Events

Fonden for Classic Race Aarhus, OFFICE ADDRESS:
Soesterhoejvej 35 · DK-8270 Hoejbjerg · Denmark
P: +45 8678 2010 · mail@craa.dk · www.craa.dk

Ole Markussen · Race Organizer · M: +45 2331 8630 · om@craa.dk

Kort venligst udlånt af Århus Kommune, Teknik og Miljø.

START/FINISH

